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Engagement of Guest Faculty

In prtrsuattce of Governtnctrt lctter no 35010 dated 20.08.2022 the walk-in-interview for
crlSaSernent of Gucsl facultics to tcach LIG/PG Class schcduled to be held from 24.08.2022 to
29.08.2022 notificd vidc this Offrcc ttolice no 690 datcd 12.08.2022 is hcrcby cancelled. Howcver, thc

intervicw for thc Depat'ltttcttt of linglish , Psychology, A{athcrnatics and Physics will be hcld as pcr the
rcvised datc aud tittrc tnctttioncd below following Ilighcr Edlrcation Departrncnt lctter no 12109 datcd
12.06.2019
Subjects

29.08.2022

Mathematics

10.30 AM

English

02.00 PM

Physics

10.30 AM

Psychologr

02.00 PM

N.B, Applicants are requested to

report atleasthalf an hour before the appointed time.

Qualification,
The frcsh applicants nttst havc a N{aslcr''s Degree in thc concented subjcct

with

at least

55 % of tnarks or its equivalcttt gradc with a sccond class in the Bachclor's Degree. Wcightagc will bc
given to candidates having highcr qualifications such as Ph.D /l\.{.Phil /NET and haviug teaching
cxpcricttcc. 'fheir sclcctiott will bc tnade on thc basis of carccr rnarks as dccided by thc Govcntment and

thcir pcrfor'urallcc in thc viva*vocc.

Preference,

Prcfcrcncc will bc givcn to Supcrannuatcd Faculties

/

Othcr faculties having Ph.D/NflT

with rnore than 03 ycars of cxpclicncc in any Govcurrncnt Collegc of thc statc and subject
rccornrncudatiou of thc FIcads of thc conccnrcd Dcparlntcnts.

to

Remunerafion,
The Guest faculties

will be paid @ Rs.500/- per class subject to a ceiling of 50 classes

and Rs.25000/- per rnonth.

Class

Timing,
Classes

will be held frorn 10.00A.[4 to 05.00 PI\{ strictly adhering to the tirne

table.

Tenur€,Tlre selected candidates will be cngaged

till the eud of the acadcrnic

session of 2022-25 or the

appoitttrnetrt of regular faculties against lhe vacancy whichcver is earlier.

Howto apply,
Filled up Application fortns (The application forrn is avatlable in the college web site

,

www. sovtwomenscollegebaripada.com / Office ) along with all supporting documents relating to
educatiottal quahfication ( frorn rnatriculatiotr otrwards) and experiencc are to be subnitted o1 their
respective dates of interview.

The Applicattts have to produce all fhe origiual certificates at tLrc tirne of verificatiol.
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